A LETTER ON TH~ LATTER-DAY
WORK OF THE LORD. NO. 2.
"BuT THOUGH WE, OR A"N" ANGEL FRO:\! HEAVEN, PREACH ANY o'.l:'l'IER
GOSPEL UNTO YOTT THAN THAT WHICH WE HAVE PREAC.l:IED trNTO YOU1
LET HIM BE ACCUl{SED."-lfetl. 1 .- l'l.

Come with me now, to the dn,y of Pentecost, when the disciples of .J~$us were
.~11 with one accord iii one place. And
lt!Uddenly there came a sound from heaven
~'''of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled
the whole house where they were sitting.
And there appeard unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, !md it sat upon each
of them. And they were filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues, i\S. the Spirit g11Ve them
utterance. See Acts 2: 1-4. Peter you
remember, being filled 1vith the Holy
Ghost, preached to the assembled multi"
tnde, ·Chri3t and Him crucified j "ltnd
they being pricked in their hearts said
unto Peter and the rest uf the apostles,
men and brethren what shall we do?·"
Now as this is the first question asked by
every truly awakened soul, will we not
do well to heed t.he reply? Peter, let us
remember, was filled with the Holy Ghost,
the pron:ise of the Father which was to
bring all things t9 their remembrance,
whatsoever tbe Savior had taught them,
and was to guide them into all trul!i.
Think you that. Peter was, or vtas not
able to answer? Let us see. "Then Peter
said unto t.hem, Repent, and be baptized
every one of<you in the name of Jesus
Christ, for the remission of your sins, and
ye shall receive the gift: of the Holy Ghost.
For the pr:6mise is unto you, and to your
children; and to nJl that are afar off, even
as many as the Lord our God shall call."
Act.s 2 : 38, 39.
Now then dear III-he1·u is the plain
direction of the inspired apostle. They
believed his words, therefore they believed Christ to be the Son of Gbd: the fact
of their being pricked in their hearts, and
asking what shall we do, is evidence of
tliis. Faith already existing, Peter commands them to repent and be baptized
for the remission of their sins, and they
sh»llreceive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
Why is it my friend, that these plain and
impearative directions of the apostle,
have been taken with such latitude by
the churches of this day? Noue of them
pretend to deny t.hat immersion was the
apostolic mode·of baptism. The Son of
God demanded baptism at the ,Jiands of
John, and when John forbade Him, he
says, "Suffer it to be so now, for thus it
becometh us to fulfill all· 1·i1hteoil.Sness."
Jesus, the immD,lculate Son of God; buried.

beheath the waters of itordon, ih ot•der to
do the will of His Father, and yet fol' yoti
and I sin cursed and guilty mortals, the
sprinkling of a fevt. drops in inf!l.ncy
(when we have no sins .to be forgiven,
and know ;not right from wrong, much less
know how to repent) or the pouring of o.
little upon our heads, is sufficient. Oh? my
friend, when I contemplate tht\ character
and life of Christ; wheli I reflect that
He was sent to be an example for tis, I
feel to exclaim, wonld to God that Paui
were liere a,\ this day, to preach to this
people, as he did tlJ the Gali\tialis, surely
they wonld hear him i But to my soul
c9mes the solemn answer "They have
l\foses and the prophets, let them hear
them, if they hear not them, neither will
they be persuaded, thtitlgh one ·rot~ ft'o171i
l)ie dead. Truly in plai!1ness is the gospel
given, but men love net such simplicity;
lt may have been neces~ilry for the pure
and holy .Jesus, but it is not for them. J e-.
sus was buried in baptism, and expressly
stated, it was to fulfill all righteousnens; but
they have discovered His mistake, they
have found an open door, where no portei'
of God stands to admit them. True they
did it by trampling under foot His comtnandmcnts, but then so they get safely
in, what will it matter? So doubtless
thought one of oldi who had not on th!!
wedding garment, Did it or did it not
matter to hirh.
,J e~us says "1 all1 the way, the truth
and t.lfo:life, no man cometh unto the Father but by me.'' "Heaven and earth shall
pass away, but my word shall not pass.
awa.y." "He that believeth and is baptisec/;
shall be saved and he that believeth not
shall he damned." Here .we plainly see
that believing is not snjjicient for salvation,
though not to believe, is sufficient for condemnation. We may believe forever, that
Jes us is the Son of God, yH it will av~il
us nothing, for the Savior expressiy declares, ''Not every one that saith·urito mEf
Lord, Lord, shali enter into' the kingdom•
of God, but he that doeth the will' of my
Fatlaer who is in heaven."' Turn to Acts
10 c. and you will there read, ••M:ttotl!!wa:t
a certain man in, Cesal'ea, called Cilr'n't\-<
lius, a centurion· of the band citlfod t~tf
Italia.u band; a' devout man,. and one that
feared God with all his house;:whiCh gave
mnch alms w the people, and I>rayed to
God always. He saw in vision ovidenll;r;
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itbotit the ninth hour of the day, nn angel
Of God coming into him; and saying ur'o
him, Cornelius. And wlren he looked on
him he was afraid, and said., What is it,
Lord? And he 'said nnto him, Thy prnyers and thine alms are come up for a memorial before God. ,incl now seucl men
to Joppa, and call for one Simon. ,,·hose
snrname is Peter: He loclgcth with one
Simon a tanner. ·whose house is };v tho
sea-side: he ,,hall tell thee what than .ot;g/,test
to do," Acts 10: 1-7.
Now bear in mind that the ch:trac!.er
of Cornelius-a devout incm, one who feared
God, and who !Jave much alms to the people,
and prayed to God always : even attrtining to
the m·inistration of angels : whose prayers and
alms came np to Oodfor a mem01·ial. Be.:tr
this in mirid I say, and then listen to
Peter, while he makes his defense, before
the Jews, who thought salvation was for
them only. After relating the vision of
Cornelius to them, he gives ~}le w9rJs of
the angel thus, "Send men
Joppa and
eall for Simon, whoBe surname is Pet.er,
who $hall tell thee wo1'd,, whereby thoi; and all
thy hou,se shall be saved." Acts 11: 12, 13.
What, can it be possible, that one Bhould
walk so uprightly before God, as that the
angels of God should be his ministers, and
not be saved? Snrelv >1t this time, should
we know of one so ji;st, we might well .desire, (as the young m.:tn who cam" to
Christ) to know what was yet wanting!
Let us see, what it is t.h.:tt Peter shall tell
him, for bear distinctly in mind tlrnt. Petel'
was sent to tell him words whereby he ancl
his honse should be saved. If you will
turn to the chapter de.:tr :VI-and reftd it
in full yon will see that Peter first preached Christ and Him crucified, then belief
upon His name, and after the Holy Ghost
had Wen.poured out upon them, ''Peter
commanded them to be bctplized i:n the nmne of
the Lord." Acts 10: 48. Now when y0~1
have reflected upon this my frieiid, ancl
c'onsider that one half of the christian
world, hold it as being of no importance,
whether a believer· be baptizecl or not,
nnswer me then, why did Peter command
baptism, euen after thtiHdl)J Ohost fell u;pon
them?
·
Perhaps by this time·you are ready to
ask, in wlrnt respect do the Latter-Day
Saints differ from the other churches'?
We all believe in Christ; and in repentance; many also believe in baptism by
immersion, and hold baptism as a saving
ordinance, I cannot see that yon do any
more, only clahning a prophet for a leader, which is to say the le.:tst, very unlikeiy. If you differ from the churches, in
what.does the difference consists?
My dear friend, if you will study the
organization of the apsi.~tolic church-the
C'hurch of Christ in the days of its purity,
aJid ten llH3·Lh~ dilfercn~e bet--wecu that
0

to

cirnrch and the u1.nirches of tJie prc~ent
cl.:ty, then will your question be "nswi!rcd.
Let us then for a moment. refer t.o the organii>ition of this chun;h. '1'11rn to 1.
Cor. 12: 28, and. you will read: "God
halh set some in the church, tirst 11postles,
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers;
after that. miracles, then gifts of healing·;
1c1ps, gcrvcrnments, <liversitie8 D"f tofi__::
)(!!es." Obset·ve dear M- W'/w hath set
these in the church, for here is the firs!;
g-reat dir;t.inzuL~hing featu1·e,. between the
Church of CChrist, and the churches of
the day, which we hold are not of Christ;,'
and us we sh01ll presently show, by th;f
word of God :mcl by their ov;.n confession,
have not within their pale, from the high~
est archbishop, to the humblest p'lstor of
the vill.:tge fio~k. a single leydll,lf antliorized
ambassador of Chl'ist. :Far would it be
from me to s&J' this, my friend, dicl I not
know it to be true, and in accordance
with G ocl's words. 1fany of them I know
are honest, conscicnt.jous men, inen who
exert, so far as mor•1lit.y ds concern~d, a
vast influence for good, but .:ts far ris the
power of God is concerned, if you ask them
in regard to it, they would be either griezcd or indignant, were you to doubt their
authority; ·but they would he mnch more
did yon for u moment suppose, they
authority in the only way the 13iblei
declares it c•111 be obtained; namely, by di1'ec;'. rev.elation from God.:t Hear what Paul
saysinhis lett.er to the Heb. 5: 4,."no
man taketh this honor unto himself, bnt
he that is cnlled or God, as was A:iron:
so also Christ glorified not himself to be
made an high priest; but He that said unto Him, Thou art my Son, this day have I
begotten thee."
Can any thing be plainer th11n this?
No man t;1keth this honor m1to himself;
Even the Son of Goel, in this; ns in o.U
else, submitted to the will of His Father.,
The apostle
: ''God hat.h set some
in the chnrdi. and tlrnt he did not deleg:a,te to tfwrri His poy•1er in this respect,
witness lhe confession of P.:tul in regard
to the source from whence he derived hi~
authorit.y, tt1hl fort.her, he expressly declares, they must be called as was Aaron;
You will doubt.Jess remember dear M--'
that at tho time Constantine was @eated upon the throne, the church had be~
come so pewcrfnl, that he as the reprc~
sentative of the st:J:te, Rought her hand
in marriage. 'f!ie ceremony was celebra~
ted w'ith grent pomp and solemnity, 11n<;J!
the name of Constantil1e·, was crowriecl
with honor. But alas! for the church;
her beautiful garments were sullied, her
pnrit.y dep.:trted, itnd though she 1stil!
cli.rng t.o thefm·m; the forrn was all she
had, for, from that day to this, the church
and '111 her daughters, have denied the
power o/ ;;oc!!incss. This truth the ll1ble
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Plainly revuls, !;lld pNfane hi,;tol'y cor- to everv creature . . He lh.:i.t belJ.eveih t.JJd
1·oborutes it. '.l.'he church lost lite power is baptized, shall be saved':"'i;ut he that
·on account of apoHtacy from the gospel believeth not shall be damned. An'd these
Paul preached, and because forgetting the signs shall follow them ·that believe: In
injunction of the blessed Savior, they be- my name sh;ill they cast out devils;· they
came cm1f(mne1; to tile worM. Al:1s ! for shall speak with new tongues:. They sh11>ll
1Jhristia1lity, ·iv hen it becomes. popula1-, tfike up serpents: and if they drink. any
· 1ind for any one who thinks to inherit deaclly tliing, it shall not hurt them: they
the kingdom of heaven, when their he:ut shail lay hands on the sick mid they ~hall
is set upon the kingdoms of this wol'ld. recover." Mark 16: 15-18.
Since the aposttwy, and sin co the darkness
Here are set forth the signs by which
of'. th~ middle ages,. history fails to show t!ie believers of ,Tesus were to be qistipguisji.
one, (Joseph Smith excepted) ;vho even eel from all others, and we hold that if the
claim to have been called by direct rev- churches of the 11resent day, have any
<;~ation of Goel to establish again His authority from Him, they have also 't!ie
church: one who cl&ims to have received power to d() whatsoever Christ said His
Ji.is aut.hority as did Pan!, and as Paul 'apostles should do, and if they have not
teaches, was the only way it could be ob- this power, then is Hie conclusion inevtained, Did Luther, Calvin, Wesley or itable that they are not sent by Hhn,
any of the host of' great and good men, Here Jesus' is iiddressing "His apostles,
who from time to tinw, shook themselves they are the ones spoken to, but tho~e
from-the existing oonuption, and came who should believe on His name, through
out ·as reformers, a.nd estab)ishecj church- their ministry, are the ones who it is
es: did any of them claim to have direct here expressly ·stated, these signs shall
revelation to guide them~ lf so I afll not follow.
We are well aware that it
aware of'. it, for in our day, it is considered is taught, that these, were for the
a fit snhject for ridicule'.
establishment of the church, and were
Search the Bible, and if you can find necessary for the church during its infana single text in it., which will support the cy. Here again clear l\I-is a doctrine, for
:ministry of the present day, ill the claims which there is not a slwdowof foitrulatio7J..
they advance, then will I be ;nore than Christ gave to His church, signs by which
happy, to know where it is. Iri Englflnd they were to be known in the nineteenth
it is a common practice among the nobil- as well as the first century, and if they
it.y and wealthier class, if they have a son have not these gifts and blessings, it is an
who is not very promising in intellect, ev'idence as clear as noonday, that they
he must study for the ministry, ancl in are not His, and are 1icth1g without au.
our own country, how often do we hen.r t!writy: R very good reason for th.eir not
the remark, when a minister preaches an b.eing acknowledged.
eloquent sermon, and displays an nnnsuIn 1 Cor. 12: 7-12, Paul ~a.vs: "'But
iil amount of learning and eloquence, ilie manifestatlar1 of the Spfrit [, ghirm to
What R fine lawye1' was spoiled, when :p1·ojit withal. For to oi:ie is gi veii by the
I.hat man became a,· pre1icher, or what 11 Spiri-t the word of'. wisdom: to another,
politician he would have made. Yes dear the word of knowledge by the same Spirit,
?>1-you lrnve heard such remarlrn, more To nnother, faith by the same Spirit; to
than once, and I have hetird them t00, and another, the gifts of' healing by the same
have often wondered, where the line of Spir.it; to \tnother, the working'of'.iniradistin.ction was to be drawn, for trnly in eles: to anothei;, prophecy; to a.nother,
8orne eases it would be R nice distinction. (tiscerning of spirits; to another, divers
Paul truly foresaw and wrote concerning kinds of tongues; to another, the interthis as you will see by reference to 2 pretation of tongues; but 1111 these work'l'im. 4: 3: For the time will come, when eth that one (\nd the selfcsame Spirit; dithey will not end1we s01;nd doctl'ine b1tt after viding to every µ\an severally as he
iheii· own lust" shall thev, heap to t7wmselve.~ will."
·
'
tea<·hers havin,q itchin,q e~;.s: and they shQ.11
From this quotation, two very importurn away their ears from the truth, and tant facts may be learned. First, that
shall be turned unto fables." Just mark these manifestations Qf the Spirit 11-re
this one discinction, ;incl I close upon this given toprofil u•ithal., and secondly, that
point. In the apostolic church, "God though the8e manifestations are various,
hath set some,'' here "they have heaped it is one and the self-same Spirit. Now if
to themselves teachei·s." Unto which are they the churches of the day, have.this Spirit,
like, the church of God or the churches of as they profess to have, where ar:e the
men?
'
fruits? ·~By their fruits (sahl the Savi:o:r)
Here then, as I before remarked, is the ye shall know them." Either the God
:first broad distinction, and is the fonnd;i- we worship must be changeable, or they
tion of every error, and corruption.
have not His Spirit. God is not changeChrist said unto His apostles: "Go ye able, therefore, they have not His Spirit,
into all the worlcl, and preach the gospel ancl no.t having His Spirit they &re no;i~
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of His, therefore He does not acknowlcge have not obeyed the go$pel, and thomi
who have both believed aml obeyed.
" 'l'here are three that bear recorcUn
d h
heaven, the Father, the Word, an t e
Holy Ghost: and these three are one.
And there are th'ree tlrnt bear witness i11
earth, the Spirit., and the water, and the
blood: and these three agree in one. It'
we receive the witness of men, the wit.neRs .of God is "'realer." 1 John 5: 7-9.
"'
Peter tells us, it is necessary to repent.
ancl be baptized, and then the pro_qiise ia
ours, b1\t none oa11 legally baptize. us,,
unless they he sen~ of God, nor is baptis~
legal, qnlesr, administered in the fo•~!!J
wait to deceive."
that Ch,,ist instit11ted, Perhaps you wil,~
Is there proof in nny of this, th~t these s>iy, did not Cornsiins receive the Holy
things were givcin only to establ_rnh the Ghost., before he wn.s bn.ptized? I answer<
church? Nay dear M--and what 18 more, that he did, bnt the mere fact of hrs hn.v.c
there is no proof of snch a nn.tnre to be iug received it., is no warrnnt for you ··or,
found between the two lids of the Bible. any one els.e to hope or expect it;: .:Y·ou,
Let us then see if apart. from what has mnst remember that Cornelinswa,sa•Gen.11lready been said, we have any pro?t', tile, and despite the vision that l'eter ha,d
that t!iis Holy Spirit was to remarn. had, his mind was still clouded wii'h prejUponoP,e occ:1si~n, _wh_en.Jesu;iwasseek- udice, and he could not, as it were, coming to corr;fort lhs drnc1ples, wnose hen.rts prehend how sn.lvation could be sent to
were heavy becii.nsl1 He hail told the.m ~le the Gentiles. But after God poured out,
mnst leave them, He says: "And I will His Spirit upon them, his last doubt, was
pray the I<'ather, :mcl He shn.11 gi~e Y?'; swept awrt.y, :md he commanded them to
•mother Comfortor, that He may abide untn he baptized. It was not·until .after the
yon forever." John 14: 16 .. In the}2.th haptism of ,Jesus, that? the Holy Spirit
verseofthesarneclrnptcr,Hes:tyst v~nly rested upon Him, nor can we find a case
verily I SH.y unto you, he that. belitlv'ith pn record, save Cornelins and his house,
on me the works thnt I do, shall he do and here the reason is so npparent.•
also a,nd e:realei' WOl'kR than these sbn.ll •hat no one who does not wish to, .need
he do ·bect~use I •ro to my Father." Here 1nisnnderst11nd.
we see that Chri;t pi·omised His Spirit to
When Paul came up to Ephesus, you
His disciples.
Patel' upon tl1e d'>Y o(' 'Will remember, "he found there certain
Pentecost bears witness to its beir1g the cliscipfos, tmd said unto them, have ye
Spirit promised; •nid Paul 11ftcr givi~g.in receivBrl the Holy Ghost? 'l'hey.said undetail tho mttni.festaJ.ion,; of the Spint; to him, we have not. so mueh a.s heard
b.ears testirnonv"-o its being one 11nd the whet.lwr there be any Holy Ghost. And
self~same Spirit. Now if the ministers he said µnto them, unto what were ye
of the present day, have this Spirit, they ~4fln bn.pt.ize(l ?
And they said unto
})ave ttuthorit.y to by hands upon those ,John's t:iptism. Thnn said Paul, John
who have been admitted into the church, verily ha,ptized with the baptism of refor the gift,· of tho Holy Ghost, an~ if pentance, saying unlo the people that
they wail':: uprightly, they !rnve a right they should believe on Him which should
to claim from God, the pronnse, for l'etef come after him, that is on Christ. When
sn.ys: "Ya shall receive _the. gift ?f the they heard this they were baptized in tho
Holy Ghost, for the promise 1s umo y.ou name of the Lord Je~us, and when P>iul
and to your children, and to n.11 that ~.re hw:tlq,irJ, ki.~ha;iuk on them, the Holy Ghost
&fa.r off, eve1i aY many as the Lor cl our God came on them, and they spake wit.h tongues
shall eall."
imd propl)esied."
'l'ake this in couneoNow my fri~nd let us for a moi:µent tioi;i with tl1a plain direction given by
{lonsider what is to be done npon our ,part Peter, t.o t4e three thousand upon t.he dn.y
that. we may receive this gift, and be en- of Pe\lt:ilcost., n.nd like l'anl we may well
a bled to know that Jesus is the Son o£God, engnire, l)nto what are the churches of
:for this the scriptt;res assures us, w;i can this day baptized? Hea.r what he sayB
not:kno\v, bnt by the Holy Qhost. Paul when writing to Timothy, in regard to
in 1Cor.12: 3, say~; "Wherefore J give this class of persons, in the last days.
you to understand, that no man spea.ldng
"This know also, that in the last days
by the Spirit of God, en.Ile th .Jes us ,itc- perilous times shall come. For men shall
cursed: and that no man can say t.Ji.11t be lovers of their own selves, ·covetous,
,Jesus is the I,ord, but by the ff.oly ,boasters, proud, blrtsphemers, disob~di
Ghost." Here then i8 an important.dis- ent to parents, untbn.nkfnl, nnholy, w1tht.ii+~f,j.oµ bet.wee!'.) tho~e who beli!lVG )l.Jl,d ,.oµt. ,i;lil;t;\iral affection, trnae-llr eaker~,
them. Hear what Paul says these gifts
w·ere for, in his letter to the Ephesian.> 4:
·
12-15. "For the perfecting oft.he rn111ts,
·
f
l
d
for the work of the ministry, or t 1 e e ifying of the body of Christ: till we all
~QIDil to the unity of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God, unto tt perfeot man, unto the mmisure of the stn.ture
of the tulness of Christ: ct.hat WO henceforth be :po more children, tossed to ,111 ri
fro, :ind ca,:rried about with every wind
of docti'ine, by the sleight of men, and
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in
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:false acc.\ll!ers;l]1icontlnent, fierce, rle~pisers of those t.Jrntaregood, traitors, heady,
high minded, lovers of pleasure mwe
than lovers of God: having a form of
godliness; but denying the power thereof: from such tn,ri1 away." 2 'l'im. 4: 1-5.
. Oh),,the clearness of propLetic vision.
'.fhink you that Paul could lutve described
t.he present state of, society better ha.d)e
lived in our clay?' 'l'o one feattirei1pf
this description however, I wish to .C'\~fl
your attention in particular. Those W!)re
professing ,christians, for Paul e'kpressly
states, they have the fo1·m <~l godliuess, but
deny t!wpnwer. 'l'his dea» i\I-is the vital
principle of' christianity, the Spirit which,
b.ears witness with our spirits, that we
.are tLe children of God.. Without the·
Holy Ghost, neither you nor I, nor yet
any one can 311.y th:tt .J esns is the Lord,
:and with the Holy Ghost, all the gifls and
blessings of the >tpostolic cLurch, will be
restored.
,
It will be no difficult mn.tt.et· no iv, to
determine wherein the 'churches of the
day differ from the Latter-Day Saints. We
hold thn,t the gospel in its purity and power was.restored by an mi gel, a@ John the
ltevelator. ·foretold it would be, In Rev.
14: ti, 7, ·.John- s11ys: ''I saw P,not!ier
angel fly in the midst of heaven, having
the everlast.lng gospel to preach m)to
them th11t dwell upon the earth, and to
evely nation, and. kindred, and tongue,
and· people, sayirig with a loud V()ice,
Fear God, and give glory to him l for the
hour of his j nclgmert is come: and worship him that m>ide heaven,. and earth,
andthe sea, nnd the fountains of waters."
By ne authol"ity less thim the autborit:y of God, aucl mitde known by direct
revelation, dare any man preach His
word, much less organize and establish
,a'church. We hold thrut when on earth
Christ gnve to His apQstles ~,\tthority to
pren.ch His gospel, and to offiJ111ize Hi~
·church, and no church can be' His whiGh
has not the S>tme form and gqverrtment
which His c.hurch then had, the same officers, and the same 'gifts. ,
We worship a God unchangeably the
liitine yesterda.y, to-day and fortwcr, and
we know that He dues.mirnifest Himself to
His saints in this. clay, even as He did
formerly, nnd here is the beauty of the
purereligion of Jesus; yon need not doubt
you need not. be µncertain, in regard to
whether you are. in the tru!). way, for
GodiS pledged to give yoit rt knowledge, not
by the gifls and blessings bestowed upon
othel'S, but by His Holy Spirit, bearing
witness with youl' spirit, that you shall
1cnow for yourself and not for another.
The world cry, delitsion, fanatctcism, ancl
~mile upon us. with scorn.
Bilt o)l ! my
friend, whrr.t is that to the soul, that in
tlw solitJJ.\le of.tho midnight houl', or in

the c\fiset:1lpon the bended1rn{!!e, can .feel
His S!Jii'it almost as visible ·presence,
bearing witness with theirs, that they are
follo')TinginthefootstepsoftheirRedeemer;:> Christ said to Nicodemus: 'l'he wind
Olbw'eth where it 1isteth, and thou hearest:.thc souwl thereof, but. canst not tell
fit\);fu:whence it cometh Ol' wit.her it goeth:
·so is'eeery orie tlwt is born of the Spirit. Nay
my friend, the humblest follower of God;
if he'lives near to Him, h>1S a·lrnowledge
thitt .all the sophistry and learning of the
wortd combined, cannot take from them:
This is why they'are willing to suffer per•
seGtition; and why they count' as Haught
aH ~lse, for the excellency of the.knowledge of Christ.
'l',ike a Liitter-Day Saint; (one who· ha~
lived to his privilege, and c'onsequently
been bl est of God,) take snch persons,
and isohite them for years. Let them see
no one who believes as they do; and let
them all this time sit under the droppings
of the most efoquent, nnin'spired sanctuary, and then let them hear that God has
again remembered His people; that wily
off yonder. in an obscure place, He has a
few humble followers, upon whom He is
pouring out His Spirit, and· not.. more
quickly did the disciples ofolcl, leave their
nets nnd follow Jesus, then will they leave
all and hasten to be. numbered with His
people.
The Savior said; "If any man will do
His will, he shall know nf tlw docti:.ine, whether it be of men or of God.'.' Oh ! how broad
is the distinction between believing and
knowing. Jesus bas not left us comfortless, but has sent the· Comforter, whereby we know when we are following Him;
The apostle teaches in Eph. 4: 5, that
there is one Lord, one f11ith, one baptism,
iind in 1 Cor. 12; 13, "By one Spirit are
ye all baptized into one body." If .thiis
then is the gospel of Christ, unto what
gospel are the churches of the present
dayremovecl 'I Many faiths, many bodies,
many bapti~ms; but they say "so we are
conscientious therein, it does not matte1'Y
.Just think of this doctrine for a moment
my friend. The fal/.ible coiMcience of man,
is placed above the pln.in rules of.the pure
gospel of God, which Christ sealed with
His blood. Jes,ns says: "In vain·do they
worship me, teaolling for doctrines, the comrnandrnents of men!' "Enter ye in at the
straight gate.'' "Ile that cometh up wny
otiher way, the same is a thief and~ robber." I do npt ask you·my,friend, to:believe as I believe onemomentloriger than
my belief is Qonformed to the Bible. But
I do ask yo11 to study your Bible, and·if
you would be a member of the body Of
Christ, obe11,the gospel; and then the Son af
God is pledged to: give to you and to every
·one so·doing, a lcnowledge for themselves,
wh~ther ,t,he,<Jo,e,trine be of Him,
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An<\ I\OW a few worqs 11po.n ont: other
point, o,l:ready alluued to, O,\!Ll forlhis time
1 will say adieu I refer. tu the express
declaration of Paul, in !ii~ \etter to 'l'imothy, " :You a,nd all thq1 fi:iJl live godly,,in
0/u·;st Je.n1.,, :;;ha,1/ ,11~/jeppq·secntion." - l'P+·haps you wiU say Urnt the cl:ty of pe~se
cution is pa,sh \.Jjiit i11 :1 land of jjb'e)'ty
such as ows, no people would be :persecuted f<W t\\eir religion. Even [\ad as
the Salt !;a\'e l'ii<n-mo,,1s lrnve becorµe, no
one persecutQs the41: they are tolfiratecl
though their• doctrines are infa;:µoils.
Cheerfully will I admit the last st.at.e;:µe11t.,
for I know the devil takes care of his own.
llut if you will go brtek in the history QI'
this church, to the time when they were
a pure people, and enjoyed the gills and
blessings of God, you will see them driven from their homes in mid-winter, delicate women ancl tender children exposed
to the fierce blasts, without a roof to
shelter them, or tt crusf to satisfy their
hunger. Yo11 will see them imprisoned,
ftnd what is horrible to relate, the fiesh
Rf their own brethren, who had been
P'!assacred, offered them. as food. TJiese
facts are too well established, to be sucpessfully contradicted, and thi.s mts at a
time wheo. their worst enemies are com'pelled ·to admit., thnt it wa.s only done
4h,.ougltp1·f!jlldice andjealousy of their rap~dly incrensing nnntbers,
· (lh, :iY.]:issouri ! in the dark and terrible
.~ays of thy lt1t.e confiict, when JOU have
~een n:iac\e to suffer as no othe.r State has,
in thio qreadfql war, when neighbor has
raised his hand against neighbor, nnd
brother has sqqght his brother's life:
·have yo11 once called to mind the wrongs
and injuries, 1¥\iioh your sons heaped upon inr1ocent people; ye11 upon the ipeople
of God? Ifyoµ hav(l not., then know that
God has not for'gqtten it., and i,nto His e;ir
ha.s come the o:ry of His saints, and their
blood has beeq, ·\11\cl sh>rll still be answered upon your ;)t'\tO.
1~ntl now tlem' A+-ifyon hnve followed
me thus far with ldndly 11ttention, and
perchance desire t.q ]{now mc,re npon this
BUbject; send to I. ii\heen, l.'lano, b;;endall
Co., Ill., >incl purchase frcim him, a
workonthepriestho.o.d 1 byR Winchester,
~r. the" The Voice of' \Yarning." Send
j1.lso for a tract by I. Sht\en, "J~viclences
~hat Joseph Smith was a p,r.ophe.t of Guel,"
but above'all things searc\l your J.1ible,
and pray to Goel for Hg.qt to direct yot\;
and just here le't me MY to, you, thi1t no
one ignorant of the scriptures, c.an be. a
~atter-Day Saint, and whMis mo.~e. tl\e.r.e
is not between the two lids o.f tU.e Bible,
from the fil'st verse of Genesis to, th,e. la~t
verse of Revelations, a text whic.h does
not support our doctrine.
Ancl why?
;:limp.ly because it is the doctrine of the
lJible, the. gospel preached b.y Pin;l, ai::,\],

the trnth of the everl!listinx .<.G·od, 'nu-.
changeably the same, yester\fay, to-day.
and forever.
:M. P.

A IConHanai "'!<?<Pd o:\' Revela-

lion.

"Behol<l, the Lol'd's lrnncl. is not short-.
ened, that it cannot save; ·neither.hi$ .car.
hertvy, that it cannot hear: but your in.
ig,uities have. seperated bet1reen you and,
yfa1r God, ind your sins have hid his face
from Jon, that he will not hear. For youl\
hands a.re defiled with blood, and your fingers with inic1uity; your lips have spoken
1\ce, yo.nr tongue hath muttered perverseiies.,.'' .f.1r1. fJ\!: l, 2, 3.
"For, behold, the darlrness shall cover the
earth, and gross darlmcss the people."~

Isa. (\0 : 2.
Dt1tfog the dark ages that succeeded th~
light of trutl\ 1,vhich ewarrnted from the·
Church of Christ of Fornier-Day Saints, nia,,
ny doctrines were intro.dl\ced into the world~
whioh are ce\'tainly inimical to the God·
given pl!\n of salvati 0 q. As that church
degenerated into a stat!) of. apostacy, false.
teachers, wlwm the people "be'aped tcr
them.selves," grndt1,d!y incnlcateil manmade systenis of s•iel' " character that in •\
comparati¥eiy short tinie not it vestige of'
the pri111itiye church was to be found. Tho
faith of 111ankind dirpir;isbed, the gifts omcl,
power of the gos rel began to recede, and
fina.l!y the chµrch oank in a whirlpool of
the most a_bominable apostac.1'. And as
loug as mankinc\ 2\\ffer themselves to be
bound down m\d cil'cumscribed by tho
"precepts of me.n," j<is~ so long will they
remain euvelored in ;hat dark cloud that
arose at the downfall of that church, and
which remained iike a ciark pall ovet· every
department nf tho professedly religious
world until the year 1&80,(1821,] at which
ti1ne truth spra:ng out of the earth, an.d
spiritual light from the eter!lal ''(Oriel, burst
in upon tip,, intelligence of men, and the
uni versa! ·darkness that prevai.led for l\O
many iiges over the mit.\ds of al,!, men, was
interrupted by a flood ofd,\vine \\ght.
·
'!'here were those who beheld its glo,.j.
ous beauty, and appreciated .\ts worth, and
obeyed its requirements, and began to "i\1ci;ease their joy in the Lord." Bnt to 1·~·
turn to my Bnbject.
'.l'he sound of the glad tidings of goo,\}.
things, went abroad in the eat·th, and the
legitimate ordinances of the same were a<),
ministered by divinely inspired men. And
is it not mournful to contemplate the fact
that this benign influence did not continue
with men; that the kingdom of heaven was
set up in power, with its proper characteristics, and yet in process of time was
thrown down, and not a vestige of this
l;>.eautiful strncture to be found among men.
Nolv l'aul knew, by the spirit of prophe-;.y, (for he coqld know il\ no o.tl1er wa,;;,)
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'ihl'lt. a gre'':~falUng; lill'u~' fi't:Hn the faith
,,.ould tmn·~pire. after his depa!'tur·L', for he
'ffaid to 'l'inroth!', "the Spirit. speaketh exri,,rnssly, tlrn} .in the latter times some shail
'il~part frq1il)the faith, giving !wed t0 se'ducing spii·its, and doctrines <Jf devils." See:
1. 'l'ini. ·4.: 1.
·
·we likewise di~cover •that t.he grent
apostle to the· Gentiles was··_verr anxipns
nbout this matter, and the de~p int(•reoJ;:
fr:lt for the c 0 ntinuatirrn of the w,<11:.k,
•\:ighteousness, prompted him to'com,mi!. the.
foilowing chargeto 'l'iniorhy:
-"'Preach the v.~ord: be instant in "eason,.
lmt·'ot season; l:ep~ove,_ ·rebu.kli, exliort
.ivith: :all longsuffel'\tig atid doc.trine. J?or
'ftl~~-time will conre~ 'When they wil! 11ot en"
'(l.u1'13 smmd doctrh:ie(;>~ut after tla;ir· own
ru,~.ts shall tlw.v heart"-t(J. themselves teach!)rs' fr~V.ing itching Mr§; nud they shall tnrn
~\.vay;theit· ears from the truth, .and shall
)j~ .turn(ld unto fables." 2 Tim. 4 : 2-4.
"' N 01~, the apostacy of whieh I hitVe alre,,,dy spoken, stauJg as 11n eternal m011ument of·the divine authoritv with wbicli
t.hat apostle spoke. The p;·ophet. Isaiah
also had a plain view of this deplor8.ble
condition of the world, nsyou will se,c irofi1
the •quotations al;:':'.the head of this article.
. The good. Lo.rd'must not b~ charg.ed with
taking his spirittrnl blessings from, among
men without a j11st ca1rne. Oh no. '.l'herctore the refl'I cn~1se must rest with man.
Now,~I want to take a brief view of the
establishment of that '~·.\'stem of things
iVhich demolished the pi'imitive order of
the church. :Men of' !'eprcibate minds and
corrupt hciirts entered into the folrl, wolves
in the garb of sheep;. and not sparing the
flock, they bro'ught ·in damnat!le heresies,
nnd through feigned words tnadc 1i1crchandise of the people, By this nicans the innocent and nnsus~ct.ing became tinetured
with the spirit of :mtichrist, aWd the gerni
of that abominable apostate, the Papal
Church, began gradually to take root, arid
the fruits oft.he Spirit gradually dioappeared
from the .earth, After. the gifts of re:V•
elation and prophecy. !!ad almost entirely
vanished from among men, there ai'dse a
great contention about those m:rnl1scripts
which claimed to be the written word of
the Lord. It will be remembered tilat no
volumo called the Dible was compiied at
the period of which we write, but tbe manuscripts of which it ifJ now composed, or
which conta.ined the writings of our Bible,
h;rul been scattei·ed here and there through
the church.
In order to settle the fifrrrientation in re;.
gard to what manuscripts 'were of divine
authe11ticity, a council was caJJed to sit
ip judgment upon. t\ie word of the Lord.
This took placp A. D. 3f17, and was called
the third -Conncil ·of Carthage. AHd thns
poor, WE'.ak, w1-iuspired men had the. pre~\1p:iptil:m to say, "this . is the wo!'d of the
Lord-~that is not;" and from the multitude

ritjngs which Iut~·lleeii giver!
ning and comfort," by " Rue•
ccssili).~J' of:, prophets and apostles thrnngh'
ag
•· t,''ri. few· w.,re select~d-hountl ·into'
a
\<;>, and c<tlled the Bible, and the
p
. ation went forth. from the hlasphenHJ:\!,5i,::iPS oft.hat mothel' ot);abomination~;·
.th•\;,£thc canon of sc~ipture was full, that
divine fov.el:ition had forever ceased,. that
the dimhmtive portion of the word of Goci
whid\ they had selec:ted, "'as a sufficient rule
ofJatth a'nd pr.,ctice.
Now, it is ol:Jvious that the people of Goel'
were net only governed:from A.d:"m .to :\lose.s, lH1t frDn1 :\loses to the time of the fall~
ing away <Jf•_t,he apostolic church, by new
1'e11elatlrM: '.l'he worcl of the .Lord given ill
ariy past age, was n~ver considered hy.the
frllf church, a liltffe:ient rule of faith. nnd·
prnctice. 'l'his idea was not in harmony
with the relat.ionship wliich had .always ex.isted between the God of heaven and His
people,. ti,iPrefofe this idl>a did not orii;inatt'f
among the .true believers. It. was thoe\l,
apostates of whom \Ve .ha.ve, spoken. that:
originated tllc idea, and by them this mis..taken ide\t has been tr'ansmitte<I to posterit_v; and allthose wh<J left· her communion
walked in the footste'ps 9( their mother, in'
denying the proprillt!' of new revelation:
.Axe you aware, )'e Pr0testant churches;
that yonr notioti with regard to. the canon
of scripture being full; had its birth at,the
rise of' that church \'ohich you so lustily
condemn.
The reformers from the Catholic Church
are entitled to much praise for. the good;
influence thev ex,.foi"ed .in a moral point of
view, but as far as the inimaculate.gospel·
is concerned h:we they nut, as a body, denied the power: thereof, and iuherited from'
their parent, (the J?apal dlrnrch,) the fatal·
delusior.1 that divine communications to'
men had tei'minated, because a sufficiency
hiid already been given? They not dtlly
concurred. with her that the canon of sctip;ture was full, but they suffered themselves
to sink deeper still into the mire of apos.tacy, and actually concluded that i.t was lo(i
fnll; and. therefore they asrnmed. "the re~ponsibilit.v of forming a new ca,non, leaving
out some. half a score df books that were in
the first,
In the course of time another.daughter ol
the Pu.pal Church, ,the .Lutherans, fi~ed; up'
another Bihlc, '.'nd rejected several. l:Jook11
that th_e English dau~jhter retained" She
left out St. Paul's ,epistle to the Heb'rews;
the epistle of Flt. Judo, and other writings
of the Nc1t Testament scripture. Here
then we have three .~anons of. scripture,
proposed td tt'lan. Which of these. book~
shall we receive? It niust be remembered
that none of the compilers of these three vol-·
um cs of scripture claimed any divin;e direei
tions in their respective selectio11s. Jt S!lE'.Wll'
that they overlooked the .fact that the Lor~
had dcelared,hy the mouth of Ame's, that Be
for o.

..
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re1'el'tt~· !ii! se- dis5mlcreu C'titte of affilit's; is
hey ar1~
eret unto his servants the prophe· . ·;~~treh- deprived of certain .<'piritual .. 'i's, 811ch
He has not intimated thrlJhgli .?P.J~i\?1l'th.;; ""prophets, seei:,,, etc;· Fo1~i.·he!;i;·.therffi~
prophets whose words· WB hav•;,. l>!lt\t; it· no prophet Ol' seer thei·e can be llf;•;,,,:;;1Cdi;i
would be ph~asing to Hini foi· anv set~-fn.' atc~~rev'elat.ion •. :J~tli when revelfi~to:i: ·cc:r:i~e~~
inspired men to ,con1pile their di.stina·t,niiii • the kingdom of' ltc:1ven mu~t. oflfuce'1!itt;V;
ons of scripture; 11nd then annlmnet;:'it>~the cea~e to exist ttn1trn::; men,
chilclren of rne'n that a sufiiciencv was';&or1:.
Tbci plan of salvation was de,'ised'l:i'\''·th€i
tained in their respective; 'i·oltJmcs;f, - _
. God c;f)1e•vcnfand this plan is' C>l\'l'iechifi
Dear reader, if you "Wili t:1ke the1·m1\:'tter "w'Jn a pertaip;.Ji'xed principle, which must
into serious consii!eratioti 1vtlt1 frill r,t once r; ·n1iiin ns ii!iiil11t11b!e as God himself. Tlie~&
perceive thnt in consequert't;e ot'','transgiess.- isia (I>N;;,111 prefogative 'vhich the Lorrl aJJi
Ing the law, changing the ordinance; and ways·,;,,, and nhfays will;reserve to' Him~
breaking ~he everlasting co\ii:mant,'" tlie,' .self, iir pite of ever:y ciun~ngly devised;fll"
'Children of men are excluded from receiv•. ble that man mavinstitute. It is the':ea!lc
lng the gift of the Holy Ghost, even "the ing of the ininist!·y. >,JifliP tria.y ''he'
o
SfJiritoftruth,'' which will lead the human t!Wmsdves. teaehers "}n!' al:iundiuw<l'; 'ii
lnind into all truth, and Jesus Ei>tid it would p:c)· them heav.v· saiai:je§z for pre.achi . ·fl
show things to come. '.!'his \~.ould be a ;'et of doetrines 1 whioh/~n all pmba}»g~r:)';
prophetic view of things, the ehjoyment of '"ill be "anoth11r gospel;'"for if th~~;tlj'M
'which is not claimed by any sectarian frrt' this honor upoh themsefv(\s, the Lord wnl
ternity of which we have any knowledge. not be likely to· l:iestow the Spirit of;trul,/t
Now, where this influence is ntJt exereised upon a set of men Who assume authoritv,
Q\ver the minds of men, they dfln arrive at without being selected andc commissioned
no definite conclusion as to whether the through that etern;iL me>rns, viz;/ direc'
Lord accepts or rejects their opepticH1s 111 communication by the Spirit of prophecy,
spiritual affairs. Our Savior told the peo- and the !:wing on of the hands of the pres•
pie, in His day, t,hat i( they would obey the bytery. See 1 Tim. 4; 14.
Divine will, thev ehould know of the docW;"§f;fW, ''WOOD.
trine whether it.was of God. But, says one,
UNrox GnovE, 'Harrison Co., Iowa.
what is that will? "If any ?f y'ou la~kwis
TRAC'rS OF EIGHT p AGl':S.·-Evidences
dom, let him ask of God, w'ho giveth to •ill
men liberally and upbraideth not, and it thatJ osephSmit.h the ::\fart.yr w'as a Prophet of God-Brighamite Doctrines~Divine
Bhall be given him." J11s. 1: 5.
It is certainly deplorable to see mankind Authority of Joseph Smith, the Martyr,
Mtltinue to divide and sub-divide into con- Nos. I, and 2.-'fhe Legal Succession of
tending factions, with the word of the Lore! Joseph Smith, Son of Joseph Smith·the
·
so plain, and· casting an insult upon the Martyr.
An as'sortment of these tracts will be
same, by claiming it as the man· of their
coun~el.
If the' Bible contained such a sent., free of postage: 4 copies' for 10 cts.;
medly of contr1'dictions as the professedly 12 for 25 cts.; or 100 for $2.
TRACTS on· FouR PAGES.-Five tracts, (Nos.
i·olig'ions 1Vorld'present, then we could heartily endoi'M the skepticc1l assertion that it 1, ?., 3, 4 aw.I 5,) callct§i.' Debate on Conjg !Hie an l'lld fiddle. We do not believe sciousness after Death-Ne1vness of Life-'
that ·the schismatic condition of the relig· The Kingdom of Gou on Earth Before the
iotrn. world is the reRnlt of t.heir bei11g bap· Second Coming of Chri;;t" Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4
tized by the Spii-it of the Lord into different and 5.-Conscionsness After Deitth.-The.
members, C'OH;;titnt.ing the body of Christ. Kingdom ()f Christ-The First Principles
Ilut we can ~ttfely aifarn that by the spirit of the Gospel.-Neecl of Revelation.of contenthi'n, they are divided into a great Universalism Examined, Nos. 1 and 2.~
nnrnber of man-made systems, and that Antecedents of the Millenium.-.John
each of these 11! striving to emulate all the Wesley on the Spiritual Gifts, and Thom"
rest in worldly ag[:randizernent, for Hbehold as .Job on the Captivity and Redemptiort
the darknes~ shal'!' cover the earth, and of Zion.-A Letter on the Latter-Day
gross darknes~ the people." "Stay your- Work .. No. 1.
Eight copies for 10 cents, 2,1 for 25 cts.,
:5elves, t1nd wonde~ ; cry ye ont and ny;
they are drunket1', bu't not with wine,; they or 100 for $1.
stagger; !:int 1~ot il•ith strong drink. Ji'o1·
The T. L.-D. S. HEJtALD, is pnblished
the Lord liath poitred out upon you the
spirit of deep sleep, and lrnth closed your by the 'Reorganizerl Church of Jesus
eyes:· tlie prophets ar1d' yonr rulers, the Christ of Latter~Day Sairtts. It is printed semi~molithly, price $2. per year.
seers hath he covered." ~~a•· 29 : 9, 10.
It is plain to be seen, that the prophet is
Foit SALE.-The Voice tJf Warning .and
here speaking of the spirlt\ial condition of
Instruction to all people, Price 50 cents
the nations of -the earth. He says th:tt
"darkness shall cov'er the earth,"· etc.;· post paid.
";hat "they stagger but nl'.it with strong
PitINTED at the office of thil TitUE L1TTER
"1.rink" Now) the reasons ass!gned<forthis DAY S.1.rnrs' HEIULD, Plano,. Kendall Co~ !!li

"'will do not\ling'; but lie
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